
!:l 't;~e 1!atter or the App,licat1on or 
?ACIF!C G!crY'nOm."D ::.nr.E:s> :n~C.', a co:"-
1'Ore.tion,. to zell and l:. R. EZ"....sI.E'! 
and :. ?_ L!T~~ to buy certificate 
or :public convenience and nece~sity 
tor t:b.e transportation or t'reisht 
between c=escent City a~ Eureka a~ 
intermediate points. 

BY TI~ CO~OO:SSIO:\ -

) 
) 
) 
) ~pplicetion No.l~C32 
) 
) 
) 
} 

OPIN·ION' and ORDER ,. 

Pec1t1c Greyhoun4 tinez, !nc-, has ,petitioned the Railroad 

Co:n:usc:ton for an orc.er e.,prOV1ng the sale and transtor by it, 

to 1:. E .. nelsley and. I. ?, !.1ttrell or a:r. operating right to::-

~ auto~t1ve service tor ,tho transportation ot property between 

Eureka ~d Crescont City and intermediate po1nts, and ~ R. 

~elsley and ~ P. Littrell have pet1~ioned tor authority to 

purc!lazc and o.cCj.uire said operating rieht~: an"- to heree.tter 

operate .thereunde!", the calc and tre.nsi'e!" to be 1:l. accordance 

atte;ched to the application :lcrein and I:lO.de a part theroot. 

Theconz1derat1on to be paid ~orthe property herein 

proposed. to 'be tre.nsi"erred. is given as ;~lO,>OOO.. or this $1.tll 

~QOO. is d.eclared to be the value ot equi~ent e.nG. $7000 is 

~eclered to be the value or intangibles. 

The operating rieht he=ein p~opoced to 00 transferred 

was g:-a.."'lted to Pickwick stazes System by Decis ion N'o.22l6e., 

i~sued. on Application !~o.16079, \7b.ich gra.nted to Pickwick, 1::. 

lieu or eXistineriehts, a certificate or public convenience 

c.!l.c1. nec0ccitj to operate c. treiellt zo!"Vice botw.oonCrescent City 

Xld ::!:ureke: via the :JA.:J.n highway througb. IO.e.:na.tb" Orick :::once 

C:::-:l.."'lnell Junction, S0::-V1ne said termini and. ell interm.ediate 

:;;>o1ntc. By Dec1z~n No.22469 tho r1eht waz transferrod to 

" 



Pacit1e G~eyhound lines, !nc. 

'Ne ~e' or the ol'1nion that this is eo. mo.tter in w1:.ich fl. 

public hearing is ~ot necossaryand that tho ap~licat1on shoul~ 

be granted, provi~ed that 1n recording the transaction on t~eir 

books of accountapplic~ts may chargo to their fixed ca,ital 

account not :nore than 03000~ 

M. R. Eelzley and I .. :? tittrell are hereby placed ~pon 

notice that ~operative rights~ do not constitute a clazs ot, 

p:::"operty wh1ch ::hould be capitalized or used as an elem.ent or 
value 1n deter.c1n1ng reasoneble rates. ~s1de tro~ their ~~ely . .. 
per=issive .aspect, they extend to the holder a rull or ~artial 

~onopoly of e. class or business over ~,l'~rticular route.. This 

monopoly feature me.:y be chansed. or destroyed. e.t ~y t:1r:Le by 
1" 

the s~~te which is not in any respoct limited to the number ot 
rishts Which may be given. 

IT IS 3:E?.EBY ORDERED that the above entitled tl.1=lplice.t1on 

be, and the za~ is hereby e~anted, subject to the tollowine 
cond.ition.:;: 

1- T~e consideration to be paid to~ the property 
herein authorized to be tro.nsterred·s1:Jell novor be 
urged "oefore tl?-is COmmission or ::.ny other :-e.te t:1xir..e; 
body as a :ea$ure of value ot said pro~erty tor rate 
ri~ne, O~ any purpose other than the transte~ herein 
authorized.. 

2- A,pplicant Pacific C1-eyhound. L1ne~, Inc-, shall 
. 1mme~iatelyun1te with ap~licants Helsley and t1ttr&ll 
in common s1lpp-lement to the tar1tts on tile with the 
COm:Jl1ss1on covering service given 'Wlder certiticate 
herein authorize~ to be tranzterrod, ~p'plicant P~c1t1e 
Greyhound. I.ine::;, !:lc., on tlle one hc..ne. withdrawing, eM 
applicants Helsley a~d Littre~ on the otA~ hand 
aceepting and establishing such tar1tts and ~ll 
effective supple:ents thereto. 

3- ~pplice.nt ?acitic Creyhoundtines. Inc., shall 
~ediately withdrew t~e sche~ules tiled in its name 
with the !-:e.ilroad 'Commission, and app.lice.rtts Helsle·y 
o.nd Littrell shall. 1mIc.ediately tile, 1n duplicate, 
in then- own n8llles t1::e schedules covering Service 
:'eretotore Siven by a:p;p11co.nt ?ac1t1c Crcyllo'Und I.1nes, 
I:'le .. , Which. time sched.ules sb.o.ll be identical \Vith the 
t1::l.e schedules now on t ilo wi tb. the Re. ilroad CO:c.m1ss ion 
in the name or applicant ?aclt1c. Greyllo1lllc. Lines, ·I:lc.~ 
or time schedules saticraetory to the Ra1lroed Commission. 
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4~ The r1gb. ts an d. p::-1 vilege s here1t:. authorized ':JJ:ly 
not be sold, leased, transterred nor assign~d, nor 
service thereunder discontinued., unless the written 
consent or the P~lroad CO~ss1on to such sale, lease, 
transter, assignment or discontinuance has tir$~ been 
secured.. 

5- No vehicle ::.ay be operated by applicants 
Helsley and ti ttrell lJD.less :;i '..lOb. vehicle is owned 'by 
said a~plicants or is leased 'by th~ under a contract 
0::- e.greC)::nent on eo bae is satisfactory to thl! Railroad 
Commission. 

5- T".a.1s o'rder shall not become e:te'ctive lJD.til 
there has been paid to the RallroadCom:n.ission the. tee 
re~uired by the Public Ut lli ties .A.c1; and. the, Auto· stase 
and Truck Transportation Act to be J~eid on allev1dences 
0: indebtednoss e%tendins over a p~~iod of one year, in 
this instance the min1:c:.\:u:l. ree or ¢25.00·. 

Date'/. at Sen F:-3Xl:eisco. calitorD1a. this 

~/ ,1930. . 

day or 

U 


